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Back to School Sale - Brain Parade's See.Touch.Learn.

Published on 08/27/12  
 
Brain Parade is celebrating Back to School with a sale on its flagship iPad app,
See.Touch.Learn. Now through Sept 9th, get 33% of the Pro edition and 67% of add-on
libraries. This is the premiere flash card tool for teachers working with special needs
students and Brain Parade is making it easier for teachers to start the new school year
off with some great savings. The app currently offers 32 image libraries containing almost
3,000 images and exercises designed by a Certified Behavior Analyst. 
 
Stamford, Connecticut - Brain Parade(R) is celebrating Back to School with a special price
reduction for See.Touch.Learn.(R). Routinely appearing in the Top Rankings of iPad
Education Apps on the Apple iTunes Store and receiving hundreds of 5 star reviews,
See.Touch.Learn. has proven to be huge hit with teachers and parents of children with
special needs.

As teachers and students head back to their classrooms this school year, Brain Parade is
offering discounts of 33% on it's Pro edition product and up to 67% on any add-on
libraries!

Brain Parade founder and President Jim McClafferty said, "We want to get See.Touch.Learn.
into the hands of as many teachers as possible so they can see the tremendous benefit it
can provide to them and their students, so we are dropping the prices during this back to
school special. I founded Brain Parade on the premise that there was a great opportunity
to use technology to improve the learning experience for children with autism and other
special needs and their teachers and caregivers. With See.Touch.Learn. we designed a
product that has been incredibly well received and has confirmed our belief that parents
and teachers are looking for high-quality, innovative tools to use with their students and
children. "  

Stunning images and a top-notch user experience:
See.Touch.Learn. is available in two versions - a free app where image libraries can be
purchased individually, and a Paid app which includes all images. Both versions use
stunning high-resolution photos to bring flash card education into the 21st Century. These
images combined with an incredibly flexible and easy to use interface, let users create
custom lessons specifically for each child. Brain Parade currently offers 32 image
libraries containing almost 3,000 images and exercises designed by a Certified Behavior
Analyst. New image libraries are being released monthly.

Coming Soon - The Brain Parade Community:
Brain Parade plans to release an update to See.Touch.Learn. in September that will let its
users share the lessons that they create with over 240,000 See.Touch.Learn.(R) users
around the world. This update will be free to existing See.Touch.Learn.(R) Pro 2012 users
at the time of the release.

Device Requirements:
* Requires iPad with iOS 4.2 or later
* 10.9 MB

Pricing and Availability:
See.Touch.Learn. Pro 2012 v.1.3.1 is $19.99 USD (or equivalent amount in other currencies)
and available worldwide exclusively through the App Store in the Education category. 
 
See.Touch.Learn. Pro 2012 v.1.3.1: 
http://www.brainparade.com/
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Purchase and Download: 
http://itunes.apple.com/app/see.touch.learn-pro-2012/id467924373

Videos: 
http://brainparade.com/products/support/instructional-videos/

Screenshots: 
http://brainparade.com/about/news-press/screen-shots/

App Icon: 
http://a4.mzstatic.com/us/r1000/021/Purple/30/d7/7f/mzi.xfpkwwbq.175x175-75.jpg

Blog: 
http://www.brainparade.com/blog

 
 
Brain Parade builds innovative, mobile, technology solutions that improve the learning
experience for children with autism and other developmental disabilities. Jim McClafferty,
a veteran technology executive and consultant, founded Brain Parade in 2010 with the goal
of developing educational tools that capitalize on the power of the iPad platform to
transform the ways in which students with autism and special needs learn. Copyright (C)
2011 Brain Parade, LLC. All Rights Reserved. Apple, the Apple logo, iPhone, iPod and iPad
are registered trademarks of Apple Inc. in the U.S. and/or other countries. 
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